
     

 

 

 

PRESS RELEASE 

**For Immediate Release** 

 

Valentine’s Day 2015: A Passionate Love Affair at Hotel Re! @ Pearl’s Hill 
with Getaway Package, Candlelight Dinner and Live Entertainment! 
 
19 January 2015, Singapore – Re!spite from the city with a romantic Valentine’s Day celebration 

at Hotel Re! @ Pearl’s Hill. Feel the love in the air and pamper your significant other with our 

Soulmates Candlelight Dinner and Valentine’s Day Getaway Package! 

 

 

 

 VALENTINE’S DAY DINNER – SOULMATES CANDLELIGHT DINNER (13 & 14 FEBRUARY 2015) 

Set hearts aflutter as you and your partner enjoy a great night of live music entertainment over a 

sumptuous candle-lit dinner at our Grand Re!Joice Ballroom in the divine ambience of ninety-nine 

floating heart balloons. It’s a day like no other. 

Make your music dedication with our friendly keyboardist and vocalist duet, Tiny and Kenny, 

using the Re!pertoire song menu placed on your table. Invite your partner to the dance floor and 

sway to familiar tunes of your favourite love songs.  

 



 

 

 

 

 

SOULMATES CANDLELIGHT DINNER 

Date / Day Usual Rate 
In-house Guests’ and 
Re!Members’ Rates 

Valentine’s Day Eve  
13 February 2015 (Friday) $148++ / couple 

$138++ / couple 
Valentine’s Day 
14 February 2015 (Saturday) $168++ / couple 

 

A perfectionist in creative adaptation of Western cuisine, Executive Chef William Ang and his 

talented culinary team presents artisanal indulgence such as Oven-Baked Crusted Scallop, Fillet of 

Barramundi Fontina and Lychee Panna Cotta with Pistachio.  

Our Soulmates Candlelight Dinner brings the couple through a gastronomy journey, alike to step-

by-step progression in a relationship. Take slow sips of our house red wine or moscato and toast 

to everlasting love. Reservations and prepayment required.  

 

 



 

 

 

 

VALENTINE’S DAY GETAWAY (13 & 14 FEBRUARY 2015) 

For couples looking for a quiet, intimate and wonderful place to commemorate this special 

occasion, don’t miss our Valentine’s Day Getaway package (from $258++/room night). Be inspired 

by the surrounding lush tropical landscape at Pearl’s Hill during your stay and get a 

complimentary Erabelle Therapy Mask on the house.  

Sleep in the next day, and take the chance to try our Weekend Brunch too!  You also stand a 

chance to win a bracelet from RISIS latest Luna collection. An exclusive take home gift from the 

hotel will seal the memories of your romantic getaway here forever. 

 

HOTEL RE! EXPERIENCE: YOGA BUDDIES (13 FEBRUARY 2015) 

Everyone is welcomed to join our yoga instructor on Valentine’s Day Eve from 2pm to 3pm at our 

spacious Re!Union Function Room. RSVP with your name and number of pax to 

remember@hotelre.com.sg to book your slot early! 

Ms. Jasmine Chong began her yoga journey seven years ago. She has trained with various 

masterful teachers like Christina Sell, Sienna Sherman, Patrick Beach, and many more. A 

passionate instructor, Jasmine offers a safe learning environment for students to build a strong 

foundation in their practice. She focuses on teaching proper alignment and muscular engagement 

with an aim to make yoga accessible to everyone. Through her yoga practice, Jasmine was able to 

ease her joint pains and hence she strongly believes in helping her students nourish and heal 

their bodies through her classes. You will leave her class feeling stronger, recharged and 

renewed.  For more information, you may check out her (@jamine_yoga) Instagram account. 
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About Executive Chef William Ang 

With over 40 years of experience in the kitchen, it's no wonder the Celebrity Chef William Ang's 

culinary creations at Re!Fill Restaurant will delight anyone looking for a nutritious, filling and tasty 

meal. He has been a guest chef and judge at several television cooking shows and has pushed 

food from mere tummy-fillers to a positive and fun-flilled experience to be shared with everyone 

with his work organising culinary record-breakers such as the country's Longest Satay and world's 

longest Popiah.  

Chef William Ang recently made appearance in the MediaCorp i-Weekly event at Lot One,  

MediaCorp Health Weekly Seminar cooking demonstration at Hotel Re! @ Pearl's Hill and was 

invited to Sheng Siong TV show as Guest Chef. His recipes are also much sought after by 

publications. 

 

About Hotel Re! @ Pearl’s Hill 

 

As you step into Hotel Re! @ Pearl’s Hill, a modern retro themed boutique hotel, you are lost in 

swirls of vivacious colours and psychedelic furnishings tempered with a sleek modern touch. With 

numerous themed boutique hotels in the metropolis, this 12-storey, 140-room boutique hotel is a 

wondrous surprise waiting to be discovered. 

 

All guestrooms in this boutique hotel are furnished with retro inspired furniture and 

complimented with ultra modern technology for that unique Hotel Re! touch. Each floor in this 

boutique hotel has its own colour theme and all the rooms on the floor resonates with the 

designated colour and décor. Glittery mosaic-tiled bathrooms in all rooms are the finishing 

flourish to our distinctive boutique hotel is offering.  

www.hotelre.com.sg | www.facebook.com/hotelre | www.instagram.com/hotelre  
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